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SPOOL HEEL SHOES .
Only $2.75. '

In BlacK, Brown and Patent Leather 
Pumps. i
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Black Bhi25 mile |aee In the Boston Marathon : 
road rade. 11 years ago he won the 
race in i.^1.39 8-6, making a new : 
record for the course, and he did ■ 
likewise On April l*th, when he nfnde ? 
the taetegt time on record In this 
race. DeMar on jthat occasion stag- f 
gered across the line In a much ex- j 
hausted condition, and yesterday he ! 
.tottered ‘against the tape, almost ] 
falling Into the arms of his friends. , 

DeMar ran the same ~ well judged « 
race as he did ip 1911, not becoming ‘ 
a .factor In the race until a third of ! 
the course had been' finished. He ran 
in eighth position for some time, 
gradually working up to fourth at 
Natick, 8 miles from the start. He 
was within a minute of the, leader 17 
miles out, and after going over 
Wellesley HiUs took the lead, six 
miles from the finish,^ gradually 
widehlng the gap on the others.

DeMar is the second runner to win 
the event twice. It was In 1900-01 
that J. J. Caffey, of Hamilton, Ont., 
gained hie double success.

The winner lost four pounds ; he 
weighed 132 pounds when he started. 
In 1911 when he won the Marathon 
he lost 6H pounds, starting at 126H 
pounds.

DeMar was born In Mtdena, Ohio, 
June 7, 1888. thus being about 34 

■years old. His mother was of Scotch- 
Bnglish extraction, while his father 

, : was of French and German blood. He 
1 removed to Boston at the age of 11 

and is a printer by trade.
I Ritola and Frank Zuna, of New 
I York, last years runners in record 

time, were running second and third, 
practically pacing each other; Zuna 
fell back in the last five miles and 
Ritola gained second, with Smoke, 1 
the'Peter boro, Ont., Ihdian, third. i 

Victor MacAulay, of Windsor, made ’ 
a great showing,/ particularly with j 
his unfamiliarity with -the course, In 
consequence of which he held himself 
In reserve too long, but for which he 
would likely have improved his posi
tion. He ran in 9th. 10th and 11th 
positions for about 17 miles, but he 
went oyer the Wellesley Hills In fine 
shape, and running strong began to 
reduce the lead of the others. He 
finished in the best condition of all 
the other contenders. He defeated 
many noted runners, Including Willie 
Kyronen, the great New York Mara
thoner. who was sixth; Carl W. A. 
Linde), of Quincy, winner in 1919, 
who was seventh; Zuna, of New 
York, who won last year in 2.48.67 
3-5, who was eighth; W. J. Kennedy,

: of New York, who won In 1917, was 
i ninth, and Edouard Fabre, Montreal, 
winner In 1915, who was tenth; Hen- 
nigan, the noted Dorchester runner, 
who made the pace for 18 miles, 
eclipsing many former records at 
various points; Melior, Chicago, sec- 

; ond last year, and many other well- 
known runners. McAulay's time was 
21 8-5 seconds fasted than that made 
by Longboat when he won iln 1907. 
Freddie Cameron's time, when he 
won in 1910 was 2.28.53 2-5.

McAulay thus defeated four pre
vious winners of the Marathon, 
(1916-17-19-21), and his time was 
faster than the Marathon had been 
won in for eix races previous to 1820, 
and only four times since the Mara
thon was established In 1897 has it 
been won In faster time^—Acadian 
Recorder.

“You Are Working 
Too Hard, John”

(All TELL, I cannot h$lp me around when r 
yy that: I am trying gavé out and I was 
¥ v to figure out how able.” 

the business is going to Dull Mr. Charles E. H 
through and meet the liabil- No. 5, Aylmer, Ont., 
ities with prices falling the “My system bee 
way they have been lately.” erally run down, an 

“But, John, if anything ,ed from dull, hea 
happens to the business your aches. I was nerve

.Men’s Brown Bin- ,
i cher Boots.........$6.00
■Men’s Black'Boots. ,
I rubber heel.. $5.50 
I Men’s Brown Blu- 1 .

cher, rub. heel.. $7.00 
Men’s Blirçk Blu- , 

cher, rub. heel.. $7-50 
Men’s Bro. Brogue ‘

Boots.. ............ $7,50
Men’s Bro. Brogue i 

Boots, rubber heel.!
I $7.50

Men’s Black Calf 
Boots, pointed toe, >

$7.00

OXFORDS. I 
Men’s Black Kid 

Oxfords, rubber r
heel.......................$5.00

Men’s Brown Calf 
Oxfords, rubber
heel.................'..$5JiO

Men’s Black Kid 
Oxfords, rubber , 
heel .... .'. . .$6.50 

Men’s Brown Kid - 
Oxfords, rubber 
heel .. . $6^50

iMen’s Bro. Brogue ~
' Oxfords, rubber j

heel ....................... $7.50
Men’s Brogue Ox

fords .. .............$9j90
With rubber heel, ■

Regular $6.00 toi;$8.00 value,

l: SPOOL HEÇLfpQO
i; In Black, Brow#Wft Erf 
top and Grey Kid top.

Onlx$34K),

$4.50,5.00,550
health will be more neces
sary to you than ever, and 
you cannot afford to take 
chances of putting such a 
strain on your nerves. You 
are looking so worried and 
nervous, and you do* not half

“What am I to do? You 
enow I have got to keep 

plugging along and try to see

î: , .( ’ /1 ,<
Regular ^QQ values.

BLACK KID SHOE
Cuban Heel at

$3.30, $3.50, $4.00, $450 to $5.00 
BROWN LACED SHOES

, Cuban Heel at

$350, $4.00, $4.50 to $5.(9,

Thomas 
Mir 

Berlin F
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■ no

KamPu 
top, 

Karn Pit 
Bell Piai 

stop 
Doherty

things through.”
“One thing you can do is 

to begin a treatment of Dr.
Chase’s Nerve Food. You 
know how well that brought

$3.00 the pairGERALD S. DOYLE, Distributor, 
St. John’s.

BellReb

Brown Laced ShoesST. JOHN’S Karb Ch

Grocery Stores. with Rubber Heels Mason

'fnamsiiM
SUGAR, Fine Granulated; per lb...................... 11c.
SUGAR, Cube; per lb.............. ..............................17c.
PICKLES, Staple, Strong; 16-oz., per bot. . .40c. 
CHOW, Staple, Strong; 16-oz., per bottle . .40c.
COCOA, good grade;lier lb..................................25c.
CORNED BEEF HASH, Libby’s 2’s, per lb. 34c.
POTATOES, Finest; per gallon.........................12c.
BUTTER, Creamery, per lb................................ 35c.
BUtTER, Sterling; per lb................. ... . .29c.
PORK, Ham Butt, Choice; per lb...................... 17c.
PORK, Fat Back, Thick; per lb............ . . .16c.
PORK, Family Style, per lb. .. ................... 23c.
PORK JOWLS, Small, Lean; per lb. ---------- 15c.
SPARE RIBS, Choice; per lb........................... 17c.
BEEF, Family, Very Choice; per lb.............. .12c.
BEEF CUTTINGS; per lb................. ..............10c.
BACON, Finest Quality; per lb.......................... 40c.
SMALL GREEN CABBAGE.

$4.00 and $4.50 th,m,tf$350 to $350
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A Common Sense View,

J. J. ST. JOHN,
Duckworth Street & LeMarchant Rd

acid; distress apparent. In order tihat a man opportunity. Get acquainted with
In this the* rich and poor are kin; ' should live he meat work, vand the old man and you will be able to 
Death calls and all must Whim in. reasons that so many concerns have along with the rest of the family.
j.,,, .. ____ . . i gone broke is that many « mployees ] Yours truly,StHl thero &rc rich mon in woo, . , [ prmpht u qm atAnd plainly does the difference show, tried to get their wages with jut doing j ERNEST H. 9MAL
As one with wealth may grace his anything In return while the war was - Lewisporte, April 26th, 1922.

board ; on and everything in great; demand. ! ----------- ----------------
^onl°whô's8SrÆii^ord’ ' f.°“8 the id8a ,ntorAthletic Association
Has more to Booths the pang of grief. ***** work wae a thing of the past and ■» j

the most that a man should do was 1716611]
The man of greater faith can bear wait for pay day. There sire other _____
ml lone™ ££***Z'r C' F* C* ACTITE W SP0BTS- 

. With peace which money vainly seeks; to *® PT®8®”1 condition, and /i» order yesterday morning at a meetim
The newest j Faith can a wealth of strength supply to get things back to norms L every ̂  7 Athletlc Association
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which is most unusual in its * 
ment, has to do with the eip® 
of a young couple of wealth •• 
cial position whqpe troubles 1
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cast" including 
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itleton and Montagu 
I advantage in “Shams 
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n production dlstri- 
; Pictures Cprpqratiote 
it attraction at tlflj 
e. A we'l bilance dj 
ÎMacey Harlam anh.! 
1 them. Thé stom[

r cannot buy. man woman and child mu*
i : Farmers, Fishermen, Clerks,,
iree ProTlde ; other Classes must work full time and uen denied *
taith, in woe, 'j *he higher the man’s poaitiiro the 
faithless cannot more he should use his" bra^iw. He 

should aqk himself the question, will 
,ac® it pay, is there a more profitable way,

it nobler grace. ls there^ quicker method, or ' is there 
- 1 need of doing it at all? Before ctmelud-

°f 8m lnr I would wish to say, L.".„— 
*®°re “* or sensible man wants to get money 

e Chimes on fr6m the Government for nothing, as 
’ ; it not only takes away their ii dehen-

work.

Per Ton of 2240 lbs. 
Every load weighed. 

Book your orders now,

seasons? work. The Association has 
decided; to again enter the football 
arena, and for this purpose Mr. W. 
Caul was appointed League Delegate. 
The team has not yet been selected, 
but players practicing will work un- 

- d®r last year's, captain. The annual
no reamnafrle lndoor ®P°rtB win *ake PIace on **»• 

10th inst., and will be concluded by a
Grand /Dance under the auspices of 

&. N.C.O.’s.
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A, H. MURRAY & CO., Ltd. Have You Contrlbiile#io : 
The War Memorial Fun

Stafford’s Liniment for all 
Aches and Pains, only 20c. per
bottle.—mart,tt the W.Beck’s Cove
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REG’LAR FELLERS By Gene By*(Copyright 1921 by George Matthew Adams—Trade Mark Registered TJ. S. Patent Office)
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